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Tmk I. ndou I.i!y Gntihie publishes
a t.ii.lt? comparing the available and
l!osM'etive Kuglish wheat supply at the
present time with that i September,
1 '.'., showing a deficiency of nearly
i! iHKt.tKHi quarters. It is inevitable.
Tiie Cicjilu'r says, that the rise in the
price of bread will te maintained.

Last year the retail grocer sold from
20 to -- 2 pounds of granulated sugar for
one dollar, but at the present time under
ti.e new Kepublicau tariff 15 to lf
pounds is all that the same amount will
purchase. Sugar is an absolute necessi-
ty , and every family in the land is now
learning what the tariff means to them.
It wages, which constitute the ability to
bi.v, were raised accordingly, there
would not le so much room for com-

print, but as it is, altogether unjust and
uirciisonable.

t W. dnesday G vi rnor Hastings de-

manded the resignation of Secretary of
the Commonwealth Iieeder, and Gener-
al Ueciler sent it to him. The governor's
anion is especially remarkable because
of two features. It is the first time in
the history of the state that the chief ex-

ecutive has "fired" one of his cabinet,
and it is an imjcsing declaration of war
upon tjiwy and his followers. It is tak-a- t

I larrisburg as notice to the
people that there is to be

ral war next year.

Mk. Cokiiis, the assistant comptroller
of the currency says that, capital is accu-- i

iulated iu this country at such a rate
that America will soon Ie financially in-

dependent of (Jreat Uritain: and that,
with the lower rates of interest at which
our manufacturers will be able to bor--o- w

money, "America will have a bet-
ter chance at the market of Central and
South America for their cotton goods
markets that belong to them naturally,
but which are mainly absorbed by the
tu rmans and British now." Of course,

is naturally our market:
but tiermany and England have absorb-
ed it because of our narrow tariff and
navigation laws, and no amount of
sham reciprocity will undo that mis-
chief.

Coal, under the Wilson law, was
"protected" forty cents a ton. Under
the new law it is protected sixty-seve- n

cents a ton. The miners are striking
for an increase of their wages. Why do
the mine owners hesitate? The twenty-seve- u

cents increased protection should
warrant them in dividing their "protec-
tion" with the miner, for, you have
often heard Kepublicau speakers and or-
gans say, "the protection in given to
pay higher wages to the laboring men."
Now why not nut the theorv ntn r,ra.
tical shape by increasing the wages of j

the laborer? Is it another illustration
of the false pretense, deception and hum
t'Ug practiced by Republican leaders
upon the workingmen? It certainly
looks that way

The increasing probability of the set
tlemeut of the coal strike upon a basis
of wages that will somewhat improv
the coudition of the miners is 'the most
encouraging feature of industrial news
Jt will take years to get back the money
that has been lost by the contendin
strikers and opeiators. A strike i

probably the costliest method that could
be devised for accomplishing the object
aimed at, but there appears to le no sub
stitlte for this form of compulsion.

To the great credit of the coal strikers
it must le said that they have manifest
d remarkable self-contr- and respect

f r law. The injunctions issued from
the courts have operated in the interest
of the strikers by keeping them within

i;...;. r.t !.: - . - .......i Vi iuch huls anu restraining
them from acts that would have led to

cu:lict and pis-fibl- to more forcible c
tion upon the part of the authorities
charged with the preservation of the
eace.

Dollar wheat for the farmers of the
United States means better times for per
1 laps a year. J his is good so far as it
goes, but it doesn't go far enough.

The Republican party cannot pass a
law that will cause the wheat crops of
the world beyond seas to blast next year,
nor can it legislate auother famine in
India, Bat the Republican party could
by legislation, make dolUr wheat a per
manent thing in this country. By re
storing 6ilver to its legitimate place in
the currency, thus doubling the circu'a
tion medium and restoring the condi-
tions that formerly gave the farmers dol
lar wheat, this sporadic and special rise
in the price of the cereal which exists
to-da- y can be made permanent,

Every shout of joy raised by Repub-
lican newspapers oer the appearance of
prosperity is a condemnation of their
course in reference to the monetary-question- .

If they find cause for rejoic
ing now, much more will they find cause
forsor later on when they discover that
prosperity based on famine abroad can-
not remain a permanency,

There is only one thing that can make
the people of the United States perma-
nently prosperous, and that is the re-
moval of the Lan on silver and restoring

Xo its norm volume the currency of
fhia nation.

Complaiut ? made by the Republican
ppr, says the Pittsburg I-- t. thai
their prty is jing to Ihe dogs in Penn-
sylvania because of its unrestrained sway
a-i- the fact, as the Philadelphia Pre
P'lts it, that it has no longer a "respect-
able opposition party" to contend with.
We cannot recall the time when the

papers fouud the Democratic
opposition in Pennsylvania a "respecta-
ble" quantity. F. r twenty or thirty-year-s

they have characterized it, at in-

tervals, as copperhead or rebel, British
free trade or repudiating, and anarchi-
cal. In Republican estimation there
was always something that robbed it of
"respectability." When a political par-

ty in this country wins the encomiums
of its adversaries it is a certain indica
tion it doesn't amount to shucks as an
opposition party. It is praised and its

respectability" conceded pracisely to
the extent that it abandons its own prin-
ciples and lines up with the party in
power. The Republicans found a cer-
tain degree of "respectability" in the
boltocrats last year, but it was because
they were laboring to elect McKinley
and defeat Democratic congressmen and
legislators in close districts. "Respecta-
bility," in this case was gauged

"Respectability" in politics is rather
an indefinite quanty. The "respectable
element." prevailed in the
Legislature, having it almost unani-
mously. Now the "respectable ele-

ment is quarreling among themselves to
find terms af denunciation sufficiently
crushing to do justice to the misde:-d- s

and varie i rascalities of that choice se-

lection of "respectables." The boss
leaders of the "respectable" side of the
political fence are vying with each oth-
er iu mutual denunciation of the knav-
eries they each practice, while the rank
and tile are dividing into hostile politi-
cal camps of "respectables." with loud
bawling that the other side is a com-
pound of all that is bad.

The "respectability," of the Republi-
can party of Penrsylvania is so sand-
wiched between licensed plunder and
b ss rule that the word is commencing
to spell hypocrisy and cant.

Steadily the exports of grain contin-
ue, says the Pittsburg Time, to move
toward the old world. Along with the
enormous exports of manufactured pro-
ducts are making material increase. At
the same time silver keeps going out in
Urge sums. But in payment for the ex-Kr- ts

sent from American shores gold
has not yet commenced to flow thi way.
Something must come. Imports are far
from sufficient to pay for the exports,
and to make up the deficit American
stocks and bonds are coming back across
the water.

It is another movement in old journ-
ey. Once the financial center of the
world was with the ancient Phoenicians.
It moved westward. Greece, Rome,
pain, Holland, and finally London

dominated the finances of the world
liut slowly the United States is rising to
a high place, and threatening to take
the leading rank. The first indication
- r . i ...
oi mo new conditions came when the
N'ew York markets refused to follow the
liritish tlunctuations and made prices
for this country regardless of what was
quoted abroad. Another step is taken
when Great Britain sends American se-

curities home in payment for the sup
plies of food and other products that
she must have. The country that holds
the securities of the world claims tribute
of the world. But when those securi
ties mustbe releaseed the tribute stops
MQey has become so plentiful in the
unitea states that American capital can
take up American securities. Should

L3 ivuimue ior anv
leught of time in this manner American
securities abroad will be cleaned up, and
then foreign securities must follow this
way, or foreign gold. It is all the same
A few years of plenty and the United
States will hold the treasure of the uni
verse, and New ork, not London, will
ne me cieanug house of nations. It is
only a matter of a little more time.

ihe Democratic nominee for state
treasurer, Michael E. Brown, is a native
of Indiana county. He is about 43
years old. He was born near Blairs-vill- e,

his present home, and in that town
he is interested in large abbatoirs and
storage houses, from which almost the
entire meat supply of Indiana county is
drawn. His father was John Brown,
one of the Indiana pioneers. The nom-
inee's career in state politics dates back
to 1S7U, when he was a delegate to the
state convention. Before that time he
had been burgess of Blairsville. He
was afterward a delegate to the conven-
tion that nominated Pattison for his
second term, and was later a member of
the state committee.

Walter E. Ritter, of Williamsport,
nominee for auditor general, is a native
of Lycoming couniy, and is in his 38th
year. He was educated in the com
mon schools and graduated at the Lock-Have- n

ttate normal in ISS1. At the
age of 17 he began teaching and for one
year was the principal of the Hughes-vin- e

public schools, and for three years
principal of the schools of South Will,
iamsport. He was registered as a law
student in 1SS4. and was flrimitt
practice two years later. At present he
is engaged in the practice of his Drofea- -

sion and has a leading place at the Ly-
coming bar. He has been a delegate to
several state conventions, and ha
minor political cfhces. In ISS9 he was
elected to the general assembly, and al
so in 1891 and 1S93. In 1S91 h .o
the chairman of the Democratic caucus.

Pennsylvania farmers do not raise as
much wheat as they used to do nronor.
tionally to other crops. They have been
unable to compete with the farmers who
cultivate fertile lands in the West, whose
grain is brought at exceedingly low ratiof transportation to their very doors.
nut lennsylvania still has a nlar

the wheat-growin- gamong states Sec-
retary of Agriculture Edge estimates thisear a crop at L'0, 000,0 JO bushels: and i

advance in price will pUta little .ir
cash where it will do a heap 0f good.

Heat en bj Kobbrrp.

Sindy Like, Pa . September f Five
masked men entered the house of
Michael Slater, a farmer, three miles
west of here, about 9 o'clock last nieht
The ruffians bound and gagged Slater,
aod after beating him, carried their cap-liv- e

out into the yard. There they
placed him under a tree, and removing
the gag, ordered him to tell where he
kept bis money and other valuables
The oil man said he did not keep his
money iu the house, and begged them
to release him, as he said they were kill-
ing him.

The robbers laughed, and while one
man stood guard over him. the other
four went to the house. The family-wer- e

all away, and the robbers secured a
gold watch, silverware and various arti-
cles of value.

Slater is a man of means, and was
supposed to have boarded in his honse a
portion of his wealth The marauders
made a vigorous effort to find its hiding
place, but were disappointed. Bureau
drawers were emptied, carpets torn up,
bedticks ripped open, ashes taken from
the stove, and every conceivable place
that would afford a hiding place for val-
uables or money was searched.

After a hunt of more than four hours
the men departed. About 3 o'clock this
morning Slater succeeded in litterating
himself, when he gave the alarm, and,
together with neighbors, gave pursuit,
but was unable to find any tiace of the
fugitives. He says he recognized three
of the men.

Richer Tnao the Klondjke.

Sedalia, Mo, September 5 J. W.
Corkins, a Sedalia capitalist, aud Leo
Cloud, an expert mining engineer of
Cincinnati, representatives of a St- - Louis
and Cincinnati syndicate, will leave here

for the west coast of Mexico,
to practically verify the value of gold
placer and quartz mines which have re-

cently been secured by the syndicate
through concessions and mineral land
grants from the tepublic of Meico.

Messrs Corkins and Cloud will go di-

rect to llermosillo, and from there to
the gold fields in the new "Eldora, loca-
ted ia the Yaqui Indian country, which
has just been opened to entry to white
men This part of Mexico has been ex-
plored but littie by the whites, but if the
reporto of the syndicate's prospectors
are true, the inland mountain ranges
along the west coast of Mexico are rich-
er even than those of the Kbondyke.

The placer mines are said to be mar-velous- ly

rich ia scale and nugget, while
the quartz rock in the upper ledges con-
tain veins of milling ore which assays
$300 to f2,500 per ton. The syndicate
succeeded in keeping the discovery a se-

cret before securing its mining patents
and concessions, and if the reports re-

ceived here are substantially correct, the
syndicate will be able to turn the tide
of fortune-hunter- s from the gold fields
of Alaska to the Eldorado of Mexico.

Woman Murdered on a Road.

Wellsboro, September 3 Mrs. Effie
Goodwin, who was found yesterday af
ternoon by the roadside near Mansfield
with the left side of her head crushed as
if with a heavy weapon, died a S o'clock
this morning in the C ttage State Hos
pdal, at Blossburg, Walter Goodwin, her
husband, from whom she had separated
has been arrested.

After her death this morning the sur
geo? s probed the wouuds and found fou
bu lets in the head. Walter Goodwin
on Saturday was working at threshin
with his brother at Stoney Fork, and
wag in this borough in the evenine
He made no effort to evade the officers
who arrested him in Charlesion last
night.

He says that he knows nothing abou
the assault upan his wife; that he was
not in Mansfield after Thursday evenin
when he tried to prevail upon his wife
to wuuuraw tier 6uit against him for de
sertion. Ha says that he will be able to
eaily prove.an alibi.

It is reported that Mrs. Goodwin told
the Beach family, for whom she worked
that sue expected to meet her husband
on rriday night Ihe inquest is to be
held at islossburg

Lore Laughing at Papa's So.

Reading. Pa., September 5 When
Henry Reiter, a young farmer, proposed
to Miss Lillitn Epler, aged 19, the
uaugnter ot a well-know- n farmer
Oley township, and was accepted, he
parents objected, and without the pa
rents' consent they could not get a li
cense.

ine young lovers were not to be
balked, though, and yesterday had At
torney David Levan go into court and
aak for a guardian for Miss Eoler who
would consent to the marriage, basing
his opplication on the ground that she
was anxious to marry, but that her par
ents retused their consent. Judge
oiauu graniea a citation for September
--o ror ine parents to tell why theii
daughter's request should not be grant
eu.

(Juarrel Ends In Murder.

uuau""ii x ., oeptemoer s Mto
naymond was shot and killed and Frank
Russa probably fatallv wounHe.1 k..
Charles Abotti, on the Southside, thie
anernoon. Kaymond and Abotti andtwo others, all Italian stonemasons, re
turning irom ine Labor day parade, be
came engaged :n a quarrel. Abotti sud
denly puiied out a revolver and 6hot
naymond mree times.

When the slayer was tleetinp be firot
a shot at the victim's sister-in-la- who
emerged irom a gate just in front of him
ine Duiiei missed its mark and landed
in tne abdomen of Russa, who was in anadjoining yard. Abotti. i i i , , . . .

was cantmH
m"r ue uau waoed ine river.

Mad Coast or a Cycler.

Hazleton, Pa., September 3 Inhn
Shaw, a cyclist residing at Upper l.high, sustained injuries last evening
which will probably cost him his lifeHe was riding down a steeD mountain
near nite Haven, when he struck i
wagon and was thrown into the brushne was louoo an nour later wiih k;..
shoulder blade broken and suffering

luicruni injuries.
He was conveyed to the hotel at White

nra.DUlinsome minniruirl. t- v. 1 W.AJ

U" reocuere ana Biept on the riorw.t nl.i
-.- 1 v . . 1 f"L" "uc ue was round unconscious

mis morning, weeding profusely from
both ears.

surprised at His Big Mealing,
Toronto, Ont , September 5. Thomas

. Hawkins, colored, was arrested herelast night by Detective Sleeman. Haw-kins was formerly porter in the tax col-
lector's office, at Washington, Dr Cand on August 31 he disappeared with
aooui j,uuu. lesterdayhe was loca-ted in a small boarding house, andwhen searched at police headquarters
the sum of $8,334 was found on himHawkins appeared to be quite startledwaen told of the amount of moneytaken from him, saying that he hadnever counted it, and had no idea theamount waa bo large.

Washington Letttr.

Washington, September 3. 1S97 It
has always been considered the pro er .

thing to make support of the national
platform of a political pa ty the test of
a man's 1 tyaliy to bis party. The plat-
form adopted by a party in national con-
vention is the only authentic declaration
of the principles of thai party and must
be considered until another national con-vent- io

i meets and adopts an tber plat-
form. Tuese facts are so self-evide-

that mention of them seems almost y.

yet objection is being raised
!ecause Democrats are insisting that the
platform adopted by the Chicago con-
vection must tie accepted as the princi-
ples of the Democratic party. To do
anything else would be a radical depart-
ure from all political precedents.

There is a clash of authority in the
interior department between Secretary
Bliss and Indian Commissioner Jones
that may end in a big row among
prominent Republicans Mr. Jones'
present assistant is Mr. Thomas P.
Smith, who is a Democratic h- - ldover.
Mt Smith has made a tip top record and
Mr Joues would like him to remain in
his office. Boss Hanna directed some-
time ago that one of bis Ohio proteges
Tawner, by name, who has been serv-
ing as the private secretary of Secretary
Bliss, should be appointed asst. commis-
sioner, and the appointment was about
to te made when Commissioner Jones
heard about it aud notified Secretary
Bliss that he would not have Tawner for
bis assistant. Then there was a high
old time in the office of Secretary Bliss,
and the relations between him and Com-
missioner Jones are very much 6trained,
but Tawner hs not yet beeu appointed.
Of course, if B s Hanna insists he willl. and if Jones doesn't like it be can
resign It is a custom t consult the
wishes of bureau chiefs in selecting their
assistants, and upon that custom Com-mi.ion- er

Jones belies.
Republicans would rather not talk about

the deficit of about twenty -- six million dol-
lars shown by the official figures of the
government's receipts and expenditures
for July and August, the first two
months of the uew fiscal year. They
have already done too much talking
about the surplus that the new tariff was
certainly going to produce.

Senator Mclaurin's success in the S.
C. primary election, which means his
nomination and election to the senate,
was the source of no little pleasure to his
numerous Washington friends. He has
already shown that he will make a sen-
ator of whom his btate and section will
be proud.

Representative De Graff anreid, of Tex-
as, is in Washington. Speaking of
wheat and silver he said: "Our farm-
ers are this y ear blessed with abund-
ant crops and the wheat-producin- g coun-
tries on the other side of the ocean have
short crops In other words, the de-
mand for American wheat is almost
greater than the supply; hence the big
prices which the speculators are just now
getting. I am sorry to say this will not
alwavs continue, for next year the de-
mand for wheat by reason of good crops
on the other side may I e only normal,
and in that event our farmers will noi
receive auy more for their wheat than
formerly Let the mints of the United
States, England, France, and Germany
ne opened to silver and you
would see the price of the white metal
rise steadily until it reached the level of
gold. Why would it rise? Simply be-
cause of the demand just the same as
demand has raised the price of wheat.
Mr. Graffenreid expressed his opinion
strongly of those who are constantly de-
crying the four hundred million 6tand- -

dnT.r. Ih. 7mrA silver country now has.
and ended an interesting chat bv savincr- -

..Ti i . ... . .riws uuiy solution oi me question is to
open the mints to silver the same as
gold. Permanent prosperity wilt never
come through the further contraction of
the currency, which the gold bugs are
trying 10 onng about.. by discrediting our
- 1 x i asiauuara siiver dollars What the coun
try needs is more money. That will be
the issue in the next campaign, and, in
my judgment, the Democrats will win
upon itr. t.i. r nuuuu inuii loune. llie new
Librarian of Congress, is now having
i 1 . - . . .naru wresue wnn ine more than Reven
inousand applicants and their friends.

no were disappointed when he, this
of resig-te- n

of tQe
or

the .j-te-

t uo buw

dispose of and although they only carry
small salaries the pressure to get them
.ssomeiuiugawtul to Contemplate. M.

A Hero Cooked l itn Steam.

IiermoSlHO, Mexico, September 4

in the saving
instance

of six livens rSTiSS
lorreon. Engineer John Reese
lowering Jones and he""
era id the catre ia the Grafton chaff rt

w.v,.uv uuuc, wuea mere was a
uucu mum oi condensed water into

toe cylinders or the hoisting engine. A
second later there was a deafening ex-
plosion accompanied by a cloud of steam
irom ine cylinders.

T
iweete was lowering the cage by thebrake. To loosen this and rush out ofthe scalding steam meant the saving of

u,,,,oc" u' a eetious injury and possi-
ble death, but it meant also the certain
destruction of those in the cage, then

uu,ul ual1 wy down the 1000-fo- ot

so i
Reese stood to his post for three min-

utes in the blinding steam.
to his brake, and then, when the caget niched he fell back almost

He had saved the lives of
six nruners, and be the hero ui i,nas To-da-y he lies onthe softest bed mono., .i
.1 , . """V lUCUItBI
.:ui cou procure, with almost everv

v. ovaiucu ana raw.

leathered Held .uggels.
Victoria. R f! ft.. i .r--' - 1 l da.

arrived frombringing 30 men who have given up the'"c" l Kemng across the passes.
uivjuwuu men nave eon tn
ine altacniav trail ..." J " m open it up,no one m allr-r- t

uicauume to go
J"f"- - will arail nt;i

snow falls take o.itfit.
in fact, eleigha are already be-

ing used to cross the summit on theycirnn. mere nave been 20 deser- -
wuuo me Unitorl Siaioo cr i . . Duaiuerwucoru auuneau, the men leaving togo to the mines.

" i. JvueiKamB. Whn want n. -
Klondike last soring. aenHa .
his partner. Mr. Hens of Juneau, thatue uas strucK it rich. He gays- -

-- I sank two prospect holes withoutboding anything, but in tha i
could pick up nuggets with
I excited that I cannot.". :u . . i' "lc me amount nf ,in,. i , . . e"op.c uave nere is something appall

Eight Earthquake Shocks

Washington. D. n. Srd a r .

.i. in the W est Ir.rt;a
iUO outte A'epartmentthatcon- -

tinuoUS Shocks nf u,ik.L. . ." vuiiuiiuate urn Itfinnfinprtimml ffl,An 1 1 ..r ' - wicic. ne says mat on Aug-ust 2o. between 5 a. m , and 7 A. M
wine were eigui aist net tilioolra T.
said to t a strange phenomenon,' affect--no other jart of island. 1

REEDER SAW HASTINGS

The Two Had a Long Confer-
ence at Harrisburg.

M'CORMICK ASI ELKIN CONFERRED

fha Rumor Growl Stronger That the
Secretary and deputy Attorney (sen-e- rl

Are to Knlc The ioernor and
Kreder Refaee to He Interview d.

HARRiSBrRG. Sept. 8. Governor
Hasting has returned to Harrisbarg
from his summer home at Belle'onte.
Soon after the governor's arrival at
Capital Hill. Secretary of the Common-
wealth Frank Reeder went into the ex-

ecutive chamber and the two were
oloeeted together for nearly an hour.
At the close of the interview the gov-
ernor declined to see the newspaper
men on the plea that he had lu'tiiug to
but about the story of the resignation
of General Kee .er.

General Reeuer was Keen subse-
quently and asked if be had aiiytlunir
to say about the story. He declined to
discu-- s the matter and referred the
reporters to the governor. Attorney
General McCormick had a conference
with Deputy Attornev General Joint
P. Elkin." which leads to the belief that
there is some ground for the story that
Mr. Elkin is to retire

A rumor has been current that Gen-
eral Reeder and Mr. Elkin, who ar
adherents of Senator IJnay, resign
because of the widening of the politi-
cal breach that has existed for home
time between the ljuay faction and the
friends of Governor Hastings. Attor-
ney General McCormlck is looked upon
as the leader of the anti-tua- y or ad-
ministration forces. Mr. Elkin. in ad-
dition to holding the position of deputy
attorney general, is chairman of the
Republican state comm.ttee.

GUBERNATORIAL BOOMS.

rtelos Paahed at fctate Republican Club.
Convention Today.

Williamsport. Pa.. Sept. 8. The
State League of Republican clubs con-
vened here today. greatest inter-
est centers in the various gubernatorial
booms. The executive committee met
aud appointed au auditing committee
consisting of J. D. Littell of Pittsburg.
Howard Lyon. Williamsport. and O. E.
Scheruierhorn. Philadelphia.

It was decided to change the selec-
tion of execurive committeemen from

district to the eounties. with
the exception of Allegheny and Phila-
delphia, and to have a league commit-
tee of five in each county. There w ill
be no opposition to the ot
President Isidor Sobel of Erie. Treas-nre- r

Mahlou H. Youujj of Philadel-
phia and C. F. Harris ci
Pittsburg.

George I. Rudolph of Allegheny will
in'rtdvce in the convention radical
resolutions in opposition to civil service
reloim as at present administered He
will l e supported by Thoiiia-- t G. Sam-
ple and William T. Hradbury of Alle-
gheny and many Philadelphiaus. In
compliance with the recently
wishes of General McOor-mick- .

whose home is in this city, bis
friends do not propose to le demon-
strative with the gubernatorial boom.

There are some shouteis here for the
iioonis of or Stuart and P. A. li.
Widener of Philadelphia. Congressman
William Couuell of Scranton.

John Lei sen ring of Lueruo
and Congressman William A. Stone of
Allegheny. Senator S. J. M. MrCar
rell or Harnsburg. president pro tern

f the " Poshing his
camt aign for lieutenant governor.wn It fa rH rrt I dhtinnn a n . I i ttL-l.m-i"

I are making a bid for the next conven- -

I tn. with the chances in favor oi
Lebanon.

General Longs reet Married.
Atlanta. Sept. 8. The marriage ofGeneral James Longstreer. the famous

confederate commander, and MUsEllen Dortch. assistant
occurred here today. Immediately
after the marriage General and Mrs.Longstreet left for Porter Springs, aKorth Georgia resort, where they willspend their -- r.- --.

Audr.a Will Ctuit Itrown.
PROVIDENCE. Sept. 8.- -It is Bnofli.cially announced that Dr Anu.,

"r
w. notr mre thither. 1. ,e. lke ver.thlna .lmust have a belnnlne. All chronic taal. It
uma to shorten life. ,ad render it a epe-ie- a ..i
marcjruom while tbey Malaria, kl.-ne-

iZT. lho the Bluer., in, olol overwork and elbanMlon. mental orul., .... - -.ai. cuunicricla b 11
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Farm for Sale.
Jai-M-

. In Alieth-n- r lowntbtp, oue-ha.- lut e uou.

Eighty Acres,
70 ol which are cleared with .i .
Oara.an.. a pleni.lu. .UT,, 7- -,

or
Uorettu.ea. ' " id n i.t.

MKS. M.Aug- - 37 "V7 3
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M KEELEY CURE

PITTSBURO KEELEY INSTITUTE
No. 4246 Fifth
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Are Yon Coming

to tke Exposition ?
It's wortli a visit-f- ine

music, J wautiful dis
plays, new features ol
entertainment.

It will piy y,,u to include ii
your trip

A Visit
to TIi is Store

We're (ilTerin; more ami
choicer

New Dress Goods
than in any previous reason
hun.lie.ls t( .lilloreut styles new
all wool jsrootl.s

253., 35c . 4fc, 45c. 50c

to $i 25 a Yard.
All th wHilfi!S wife boiiKbt ulien ikhwas the l. t t irice h it k no n - and

lht-vr- - sold on tbe -- aim- basi- - ol
prit-- ad vaiilaKi -- siirh valin-- s in ijii-e- .

iriHid chk1- - a w ill timkf Wi puri-luM- - .l
ne fall ami w intt-- r dn-s-- s lure of ui.uial ad vau'aiTH and wt-'l- l it to tlit-larif.- -

iiifios. the chuire style, andlif pries to prove
Imported llress (i.iuds and Suitings to

?. .VI a vard.
New Si ks and Wark (JimhIs -- Mirpas-inir

rolleci ions - ini.-r- t liiiiil v pri tl.
If vim can't fome or if ou ih to e

left before vmir visit, write for samples --
we'll foi.sid.-- r it a tavor to send them.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.

rTms J Js
jjqjLA sever

r-- ri -- - i;i-i-- a'-j

ELV'S CREAM BALM la a pocltlTrraro.
Apply into the nostril. It i quk kly abwvhrd. 60
cetil at Irnirrita or br tna:I ; .an).-- r Ke. br mail.
ELY BISOTHKHS, S6 W arren Sl, New York City.

OILS ! OILS
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

niuminatiD? and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can t

MADE FBQM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
ivery known product of jetrol-juu- i.

If you wish the

Most : UniTormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.,
flTlSBL'Kt 1'tKT..

FlTTSHrKd, PA.uCtlS.TOly.

Owens & Makin,
HOTCHEKS,

All kinds of the IJest Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hiqh
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
Sep4.1

Bicycle Surgery

Warranted cures
for all cases. Full
line of medicines
always on hand.
Agent for Health
Kejtoring Crescent
wheel.

V.N. B0LSU1GER,
Juiin Mreet,

Ebensburg, Penna
May 14 "wt. 4m

THE- -

FARQUHAR

PATENT VARIABLE FKICTION FEEDbest Set Works in the World.

SawMill&Engine
and Highest Awardat the World's Columbian Exposition

A. B. FARQUHAR CO.. jtd-YOR-K.
PENNA.

1357 NINTH

!

It m u . .j

a

PlTrSBDRS'XPQSITinni
Opens Sept. 1,

is

It-W- r S - . . s

16.

WJLD
AND- -

3 FLMiOTJS Y3XTPS X

PAWNEE BILL'S

by far tht most important

ANNUAL

Oct.

MEXICAN HIPPQDRnME

The WEDDING CEREMONY

aim u wi i lane souietnmg more substantial to reiuiud yuu ol i:ever after.
This is the Wedding; Ring of which I have a good stucK on

to select Irom as a first .tep. After that you can cement whappiness of married life by adding from time to time a hi t".V:
Ring or any other nice piece of Jewelry y. u n,y thiIjB 0f 'yj
stock is always complete in everything in ibat Ime from h Cr
Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call m.J txm itmy stock.

CAMIL KIVIjYIUS.
EBENSBURG

Granite' Marble
J. WILKINSON SON,

Manufac turers of and s iu

The Highest Grades of Cemetery Work
From the Uest .Marble and Granite produced. We
are prepared to execute any class of work including
the largest and m.sl elaborate monumental memor-
ials and our reputation earned by years of careful
consideration of our customers' wants should entitle
us to your potronage. All correspondence will be
answered promptly and all work guaranteed as rep-
resented. Particular sttention n t.
of work. We are also agents
pion Iron Fence fur Cemetery,
buildings.

will find the same reliable goods

al atu-nuo- u to

5.9531

for Drv

plication.

Closes

WEST

and

-.r- .WJ.UWTHH tl..

event of your life, but it is soon

for the famous Chanr.
Public and Private

When You Visit

CALL AT

JCHN McCONKELL'S CLCIEDiS

l.' KlI.VtMII A1M.
where you will find the l;ir;t:,
finest and best select e-- stock f

Men's, Koys' and C hildren's Ci,;L-iD-

Hats, Caps and GeLts' Far-nihi-

Goods to le fuuuJ iu :i

Cambria Tounty people whobvt
w T w it n is in t r.a

that we have always !eu sellii

i. Mr

rt lur

m smi

Wagon She?.

Work and Painting and satisfy tion p"
H. K. BENDER,

Formerly of Carrollton.

(Joods, Millinorv, La

.. So nut4.4 111 I M LO CH.IH 1

l4JC prices u ue loumi m the city.

JOHN JXJ'COjNTNELL.
1300 Eleventh Avenue, Aitoona, Pa.

A LONG LIFE TO EVERYBODY.
iHU HKAI.TII an.l A 11IFtvl"mU UKA1.TU an.l WKAI.TH, '

Are evwv-da- y cvn.l.inations.
We llr foni llmui;. i;i

I.! . Wl" fll.earsa. 1,- -k.hv vrt M V ihK' , toil.ju
what xL u'rh"1 1 va,,'u,,K'r, h"-- "ure a ii, to uu lVvide, jim il iiil y.mr t t v . .1 1:

1 .

Carriage and

1 given lU-- r

u

T

in and , o,. (iranJ

iMirs, and nitc-

city.

DAVIONS

"

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,

hbensbm-s- r viiMnifr
Central Depot

Cloaks

TT
--rtTjn


